Functional ureogenesis and changes of amino acid metabolism in amphihaline shad hilsa (Tenualosa ilisha, Hamilton-Buchanan) while inhabiting in estuary and freshwater habitats.
The possible occurrence of a functional ornithine-urea cycle (OUC) and changes of activity of key amino acid metabolism-related enzymes were studied in the amphihaline shad hilsa (Tenualosa ilisha) that were collected from estuarine water of Kakdwip and from freshwater river basin of Bhrahmaputra during the breeding season. Very high concentration of urea was detected in different tissues and plasma of shad hilsa collected from estuarine water compared to the one collected from freshwater river basin. This observation clearly suggests that the shad hilsa has the potential of synthesizing and retaining urea inside the body for the purpose of osmoregulation while living in hypertonic saline environment of estuary. This was accompanied by the presence of high activity of all the five OUC enzymes in hepatic and in certain non-hepatic tissues such as the kidney and muscle of shad hilsa in support of its potential ureogenic capacity while inhabiting in estuarine water. The activities of different key amino acid metabolism-related enzymes such as glutamine synthetase, glutamate dehydrogenase, alanine aminotransaminase and aspartate aminotransaminase were also found to be significantly higher in shad hilsa of estuarine water compared to the one collected from freshwater habitat. Thus the adjustment to amino acid metabolism in shad hilsa in different environmental salinities appears to play significant roles for osmotic balance and also for proper energy supply in addition to the presence of a functional OUC while migrating between marine and freshwater habitats throughout their life cycle.